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will make Piper exert tflmself to thadefeated Yale the Blue reached iha loirwtlf turn ths trick "of having defeated
REED COLLEGE Villi DOES BUGHOUSE YAWN FOR THIS ; .

' :est, ebb of the year,; Since then me
work, was to build for Princeton andYale.ln two, nuccessivt, years for the

ftrrft time In history. Harvard carae out
limit before he goes down.

AU tha men of the college are expected
to take part in the masa run, which Is
to be led by "David Brace and Edwin TRIO OF BASEBALL FANATICS?on top last year by a score of SO to 0.

and the tacking on of another victory
Harvard, and the result of this worn
will be shown Saturday. Harvard has
won but six games from Yale since the Zabel. After the conclusion of the pro-- ,NEW GYM WITHOPENFINAL REST BEFORE two universities started playing xoci--without a areas; win osisDiisn a pret-deii- t.

They ars noHvsry strong for
breaking precedents in the staid section
nfjtha country where "Yalerrt ami'

baii inHT, ; v.-

a:
EXERCISES TONIGHT

Centralla, Wash.. N6r. tl Wednes-
day morning Frank A. Martin of Cen-
tralla, Oeorge Cartler of South Bend and
H. W. McPhail of Raymond went to Ta-oo-

to' see the game between ; the
White Sox and Giants. There was a
drlxsling rain in Tacoma and the game

WINDNAGLE IN COLLEGE"Harvarders" are cultivated. But every

gram the remainder of the evening wm
be spent in dancing.-- .'

Students Already la Oynu
- The gymnasium has already been put

Into use by the students. It Is a well-buil- t,

frame structure, designed along
the most modern lines. The main floor
Is 60x70 feet snd has a very high ceil- -

.
TOMORROW'S BATTLE

onct Jn a while a Harvard man grows
up In such a manner that in time it is
almost forgotten where he got his pro

lowers of ths natlonaf pastime, went un
to Vancouver With the ball players, but
there they found that no game had pn
scheduled, as the team barely had tlm
to catch the boat for tha orient, Ooadvid
to a point of desperation and showering
maledictions upon the heads . of the ;

weather man and hia entire family, the
trio of fans still "wore that they swoul.tr
see a ball game before they returned
horn, and accordingly secured pasHiiga
for the Philippines on the same bout
with the ball players. - ;

TOMORROW
V-r- -. Wlndnaele. the Portland distance

Athletic Potpourri Is Arranged
TV KB C&1JCU oil. unoiunita. we llirau
ardent fans followed the teams to Se-

attle, where they were scheduled to play
In the afternoon, but there again the

nunclauon, ana tne stout eieven Teyrs-sentln- g;

the Crimson may da some r.

At all events, everyone id
runner.slll enter the Cornell Intra-col-le- ge

fun tomorrow Instead of the inter-collegia- te

cross-count- ry run at New
York city. In a recent --blind" handicap

Crimson Is Favorite fori Big

Splash of Season Against
Old Rival of Gridiron,-- .

Cambridge, from the drooping eyed soph weather man thwarted them and the'to . Entertain Visitors to New

Physical Culture Building, game was canceled..

lng, so that any kind of Indoor games
can be played. The gallery will seat
about 160 persons. It affords a view
not only of the main floor but of tha
ifand-ba- ll and squash courts. There ar4
wrestling and boxing rooms as well as
a - splendidly equipped special ex-

ercise . room. The physical director
Is provided with an office and
there is a special locker room

omore, whose mention or warvara is as
devoid of "Rs" as Mexico Is of peace, Still determined, the three ardent ioi- -

ni windnaorle won first mace, cover.
to the oldest old grad is getting down lng 4H miles in S3 minutes and SO sec
his money on the Crimson. dition it la possible that each classTtiA fnrmtl An.nln tt Via nV rvm.

THEwill have a second team.nasium at Reed college will be held this
h. aa,,lt la nlanrln. tn mil a fa.tfor him and his assistants. In

entire student body will participate in connection with the shower and looker team in the race and Judging from the
oast action of the faculty in other

onds.
Wlndnarle's feet, which gave him con-

siderable trouble last year are bother-
ing him agahvbut he expects to remedy
the trouble before long.

Football Man Is JDead.
San Francisco. .Nov. . 21. Found un-.i- ni

in ih street November 16,

rooms the drying rooms furnish a piaoe
wher wet and muddy clothing can be

In this coming conflict Yale has two
big things against her and one in her
favo. Against Vale is arrayed Brick-le- y,

Harvard's groat fullback, and the
Blue's weakness. Precedent alone stands
In her favor. History tells us that ft

few wealthy wallops; such asCharles
Brlckley is capable pf dealing, usually
puts precedent talk on the blink. , No

me proarani, wnicn nmm oeen imiifraby Physical Director Charles 8. Bots- -
tnrA All hk avanta will ha athlatlo

sports, the professors will make the
students play real basketball beforecleaned the dried. Hest and ho water

1n character and will extend from oalls- - they srlva up the fight for the champion

MEN'S SUITS
OVERCOATS
RAINCOATS

'.Boston, Nov. 21. Ths Harvard vsr-plt- y

football eleven rested today at the
Vesper Country club, near Lowell, for
tomorrow's contest with Yalo. Only two
light algnar dVUljr were scheduled for
thin afternoon. Reports received ..here

- stated that-sever- al- slilJfs
lineup , were probable. Hltchcoek'a an-
kle was still weak today, apd he may
be 4 replaced by Trumbull. O'Brien's
knee Is in bad shape, and it la not yet
retain Whether he will be able to fret
Into the gutne.

The Vale team rested at Auburndale.

ship'.tnenics to games. Tne men are to give
exhibitions of boxing, wrestling and During the winter Mr. Botsford Is

are supplied by .tno 1 central, neating
plant. , .

'
,

Care has been taken that plenty of
fresh air and light shall not b wanting.
Both walls at cither end of the mam
floor are almost entirely of glass and It
Is possible to make . the gymnasium

"Doc" David Huddlestone, prominent In

football circles, died of a fractured planning to have a series of "open
houses wnicn win do in me nature or
exhibitions.

running, while the women will do Some
fancy dancing. The women's teams of
the freshmen and sophomore classes will
clash In the first basketball gam of
the season.

One of the most Interesting features
of the program is bound to be the
pugilistic contest between Stephenson
Smith, the peppery 110 pound champion

ttraiiv fin ooen roof or rather a

tkull without ever recovering enougn
tc-- tell how he was hurt.

Denver Fight Is Postponed.
renvoi-- " Nov, 21. The scheduled IB

I Sell at

14.75 AJ? $18.75Vaudeville artists were engaged to ko The students are all enthusiastic
.kniit tha now cvmnaKluni and the Athx iht h.tMn Jimmv Fox of San
letic council Is busy planning basketball

mention of Harvard is complete wunuui
Brlckley, or possibly It should be put
the other way, as it is necessary in mak-
ing yourself clear to let it be known
Just where this young man holds forth.
It was a narrow squeak Tor the Crimson
when they met Frtrjpeton. Brlckley's
toe alone brought the decision. He is
undoubtedly the greatest drop kicker
ever leveloped in the country. He shoots
them over with unerring aim from the
35 or 50 yard line without an effort.
As an .open field runner he has few
equals. His team mate, Eddie Mahan,
playing halfback, probably can come
closer to Brlckley than any other man

Francisco and Benny Chaves of Trinidad

Bob McAllister to Fight Again.
New York, Nov. 21. Bob McAllister,

the California middleweight, will be
seen for the first time here December
3, when he is scheduled to meet Young
Mike Donovan In a ten round contest.
McAllister Is training at Dal Hawkins'
quarters.

and handball scneauies ior me seasonor me sopnomores, ana tiyae cmiu, wna
la tli a tnlricrnt Af tha frauhman. Thawas postponed today rrom lonigni unm

there and entertain the
-- players to keep thoir minds off tomor-

row's game.
Odds stood at 10 to 7 here this after-

noon, with Harvard on the long end.
Harvard graduates placed 110.000 with

preceding the Christmas vacation.
nfantlfa haa alrMtdv ' begun. InDecember l. rivalrv hatwaan thnaa Ivn la kaa.fi Tha

odds are about even. Smith has hal ex faoTTTne men were working out before

' brokers In Kew York to be placed at
perience in the ring while seals nas tne
tremendous" advantage of a deep baas
voice. His admirers aver that his roars

the carpenters naa iranneu iwr.
Class teams are being organised both
umnnir th men and the women. In ad- -those odds, but there were no takers.

The Tale backers asked for 10 to 6, but of anger will frighten the sophomore

S. P. Juniors Want Games.
The South Portland Juniors hava a

few open dates. They would like to
meet any 120 or 125 pound teams in tha
city Games may be arranged by oall-in- g

Main 8660 between 12 and 1 o'clock
and asking for Friedman. A game with
the Arleta Juniors Is preferrea.

even at that price there was but little In this department. Bom iwisi, turn
and wiggle through a broken field, and

mitt wlelder off the canvas. The winne-

r-will be declared the wlndowwelght
champion of the college.

money In sight.

Give men of Portland more for
their dollars! Why? Ilecause
I am the only man on the Pa.
cific Coast who is selling thou-
sand" of Suits annually with
out the aid of

HUGE ELECTRIC 81GXS
WINDOW DISPLAYS

ELABORATE FIXTURES
HIGH GROUND FLOOR RENT
No profit is tacked onto your

clothes to pay for these
items. Get wise.

Wire Dog Muzzles
it takes a hard, sure tactile io urm
them down. All sizes now In stock, 25 354

Ied by TMiss Mary Brownlee ana miss
Annie Jordan Harrison, the women will
open the program with a dancing drill
which will include a number of move-
ments of the folk and fancy, dance type.

Harvard Is Xt Oreatest.
T.nn iha tr Inept on inline Harvard and ooeWalla Walla at Pendleton.

w.Ua Walla WBh.. NOV. 21. tT.1S
was creited with having the greatest

Walla Walla high school football team
women to nay nasxeiDau. .

T'VillowInz the danc-lm-c the basketballleft at 7 o'clock this morning ror ren-dleto- n.

where a battle Is scheduled for
this afternoon Willi tne renaitiuu msi
team. Turkey Carvers

Fine Stag Handle Sets at 3.50

game will occupy the f.oor. The contest
is certain to be fast and closely con-

tested as the women have been practic-
ing faithfully for Several weeks. Mar JaDoty Defeats Raymond.

Centralla, Wash., Nov. 21. In one of Canterbury M "garet Walton is the captain or me sopn-onior- e

team.
Lovers of wrestling are anticipating

tu.. Kaa. ati.K in tha hlatnrv nf the
the fastest games ever Pya on ins
Doty floor, the Doty Y. M. C. A five

.ha Kavmond Eagles Wednes

Biggest Oam of Tear.,
Everything was poised tQdjuLiqrhe

big splash tn football for this year.
Vale or Harvard may be boosted and
abused by other teams during the sea-
son, but when they are turned loose on
each other things are different. A new
fire springs up where spirits lagged
ttefore, and the team that wins always
comes out with a thorough understand-
ing of what it means to be In a fight.
V Vale is usually represented as a fierce
looklftg bull dog, with, overhanging Jaw.
But the team this year In the early
games qualified nearer the skye-terrl- er

class. Way back In this terrlor's breed-
ing, however, will be found a strain of
the ancient bull dog which the New
Haven rooters expect to cling on to the

ons of John Harvard to the limit. It
might be added, just for the sake of
Argument, however, that at Cambridgo
this expectation "Is regarded as contain-
ing more bull than dog.
I Crimson picked to Win.

'.. Harvard Is picked to win, and should
Saturday. If the CrlmBon Uvea up

to expectations, Captain Btorer's team

A decidedly snappy collar
with Ant an v tendency tocollege In tiie'bout between Edgar Piper

and Al Shagren. The two are of an exday night by a score of 35 to JO. freakiihoesa. --

.The season's moit pleasing sad pepnlar

backfield and greatest line in tne coun-
try: Thl proved to be. largely a myth.
Princeton outrushed Harvard, and Strelt,
the Tiger fullback, ripped through the
line for big gains. The bacltfleld 1

great only when Mahan or Brlckley are
In line. Hardwick is a reliable halfback
and an excellent punter, but many are
his equal. Bradlee showed himself to
be nothing more than an average back,
Captain Ctorer is a great end, but other
members of the team showed little to
distinguish them from the average good
varBity player of the day.

Yale has plowed along in a bad ditch
throughout the season. Injuries have
kept Blue regulars out of the lineup, and
the team sent against Harvard will be
shy five of the best men In the Yale
camp. Cornish, the best quarterback
developed, was put out with a broken
shoulder and others have been in and

,out on the hospital list. JVhen Colgate

Pocket Flashlights
All BizeH, 1.00. 1.25,

1.50 and 2.00.
Batteries and bulbs for all sizes.

moaei.

Ide SilverBritton to Fight McFarland.
Milwaukee. Nov. 21. Jack Britton
. t.ruv McFarland were matched

2
for
Z5esizes yjollars- tn hn ten rounds here on De- -

IVU " J
cember 8. It will be a con
test.

actly opposite build, riper rjeing put to-

gether along vertical lines, while Shag-re- n

has mora of the horizontal charac-
teristics. Shagren holds the advantage
In weight. He strips at 185, while Piper
tips the scale close to 170. Piper has
had far more experience and training
and this will stand him in especially
good stead as Shagren is not an old man
at the game. Shagren, however, Is won-
derfully light on his feet for a man of
his pounds and his power and quickness

are eay tojpnf on sad take off perfect fit.,
ting comfortable durable. Have exclu-
sively Linocord Unbreakable 3uttoaholes.
CEO. P. IDE A. CO., Makers. TROY. N. Y.

ftutanisj Ssut tm li Mm ml Ski

' iha third Biiccessive time the
University of Maine eleven has won the
Maine state championship, by defeating Spring Coil Exercisers

For home use, 1.50 and 2.50Colby, Bowdoin ana Baies.

Salmon -- Trout Tackle
The Kind that Holds the Big Ones

JIMMY DUNN
Portland's Original Upstairs

Clothier
315-16-1- 7 Oregonlan BIdg.

Elevator, to Third Floor

Open Saturday Evenings Until
10 o'Clock'

Eimftmre tidk MMSt - !e M
Backus&Morris
A23 Morri sorvStrsst Datl'st ft 2W Stso

JamimaiipyE '9 AVE THE BAND
Fromsv u rnTTNPARALLELED in the history of Portland is this offering.of absolutely new, high-clas- s merchandise at sacrifice prices. My 20-ye- ar

the been canceled.- - Every article must be sold at once, regardless of price! In acac ly 72 days I
p ah

must vacate thi beauuffiew stor? right in the heart of the season, think of being able to purchase new "Chesterfield" Clothes,
appall in Portland for women at tremendous reductions. You know what ''Gray" merchandise

Furnish tMLk of every article 1 advertise! Every day sees hundreds of garments sold. Come in at once
J , j while tha selections are good!

Terms of Sale Sfrklly Cash. This Has Absolutely No Connection WithAnrOtherSaleln Portland
it r

QC1ETEEIF1ELID)99 CLTME FOR MEN
The Season's Smartest, Snappiest Styles!

2 for 25c 10c straight 3 for 25c

Clear Havana Cigars
Tampa, 71a.

Our Offer
100 bands-b- ox of 2-2- Vzc cigars, value $1-5- 0

210 bands-b- ox of 25-125- 4c cigarsvalue $3.12
420rbandsbboF 5012"c cTgarsrvaIue$6.25 -

$30.00 Chesterfield CtOO CA
Suits, Overcoats . . . . .PiO0J

$40.00 Chesterfield tOQ Cfl
Suits, Overcoats piZr90J
Suits, Overcoats pOt.UU

$20.00 Chesterfield
Suits, Overcoats . .

$25.00 CheTrfW $26.501$35JD0 "Chelerfield
Suits, Overcoats Although this offer Is traoramanvo.v,. -

Suits, Overcoats WR Want cvri v nuiuivci J - ;

lv rely on MI EST quality to hold your patronage.

All Famous "Mandelburg" Raincoats at Drastic Reductions! Ui MT Bands Bsdsamabls at Alt Bsalsrs.
This offer expires midnight. December 81st, '13.

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO., Distributors, Portland
Dealers These bands must be In oar office not later than Jan. 6, ltl.

Women's Wearing ApparelMen's Fall Shirts
$1.50 New Fall Shirts for $1.15-$2.0-

New Fall Shirts for $1.65

Men's Underwear

Men's Neckwear
50c Neckwear 40
$1.00 Neckwear 65
$1.50 Neckwear $1.15
$2.00 Neckwear $1.45
$2.50 Neckwear $1.75-
$3.00 Neckwear ........ .$2.25

Fine Half Hose
All Grades of Cotton. Lisles and Silk.

MODEL 1909SUITS
$30 - 35 coi cn

WOOL DRESSES

Dresses . . $16.15

g?. $20.00
.22 Caliber

I Suit?.....Union Suits and separate gar-

ments, in fine , cotton, wool, silk

and linen. .
Repeating kifle

'.'."$21.75$32.50
Dresses This rifle is a handy little

$40 - $45
; Suits,....

$5o'-.$6- o'

Suits

fc . a

COATS

for8Co.aU. .$13.50
$25 Coats $17J5

a.35. $22.50

.$28.75

fir?!s..$34.75
All Evening Coats at

' One Fourth Off

oiece which has no equal
..20
.25

.40
.50
.750

Re. $35 $09 QC
Dresses .y&0OO

$25.00Dresses . .

gun value. It is a handsome,
well-mad- e, fine-shootin- g,

..........75
, $1.15

$1.35
$1.75
$2.25'
$2.65
$2.85
tpO.aa't

. k . . $3.75 '

$1.00 Unaerwear
$1.50 Underwear
$2.00 Underwear
$2.50 Underwear
$3.00 Underwear
$3.50 Underwear
$4.00 Underwear
$4.50 Underwear
$5.00 Underwear

25c Hose at. . .

35c Hose at. . .

50c Hose at. . .

75c Hose at . . .

$1.00 Hose at . .

$1.50 Hose at. .

$2.00 Hose at. .

$2.50 Hose at. .

$3.00 Hose at. .

$3.50 Hose at. .

.aitt ..,)rlsrr mm TfinTakft.51.15 aw. . wSlllaUUUa-WWalaat-
ag 6"w . Oft .'ak oniiArt ARer. $40

. $26.70 uown ana nas a v-u- um

$1.45
51.85
$2.25 imn mi

ffiff. $59,50

Fur-trimm- ed Novelty
Suits One Fourth Off

Dresses
Re, $45 -- s 7j

1 uarici iiiw wala sut t 'jMlsin.$2.50
. $30.00 MV adjustable rear sights, it snootsDresses

$(J.00 Underwear ....... .$4.50 mm ; .22 Short, .22 Long ana J--ong ,Jf-,- v

Rifle cartridges, which permits I'IJISa$7.00 Underwear ..$5.25 All Blouses, Petticoats, Sweaters Reduced I UEN'S RUFFNECK SWEATEES

$6 Men's Ruffneck Sweaters at 4,T5
$9 Men's Ruffneck Sweaters at 6.25. ;$5,75$8.00 Underwear,

,$10.00 Underwear the use of light ammunition tor pcvvVf$7.25
target work and heavier. TOpi )

Qroadvvay cartridges tor game snooting. j
Broadway ;

1 I
Building ' Horrison' WRONG 0V TBIS RIFLE

4


